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www.restaurant23.co.uk

B E S P O K E E N T E R TA I N I N G
Restaurant 23 & Morgan’s Bar is the ideal venue for your party, corporate outing or entertaining guests. Whether
it is a grand occasion or more intimate affair, with 48 seats in the main room and private rooms for up to 8 and 16
guests, Restaurant 23 can deliver exemplary party hosting options.
For a more informal gathering, Morgan’s Bar 40-seat lounge room provides the perfect setting, and even “al fresco”
canapé parties can be catered for on our 40 seat outside patio.
Whether you are after an exclusive dining experience, a lively champagne and canapés reception, or anything in
between, we’ll make sure you and your guests have an unforgettable experience. With canapé parties starting from
as little as £5 per person, contact us today to see how we can help tailor your event to make it the resounding
success you wish it to be.

Restaurant 23
Restaurant 23 is rapidly gaining a reputation as Leamington Spa’s premier fine dining venue.
Combining exquisite dishes with stylish and comfortable surroundings, at Restaurant 23
we aim to provide a unique, highly satisfying and relaxed dining experience. Head Chef
Peter Knibb combines the finest local ingredients with his trademark precision, flair and
innovation to create quite exceptional modern European dishes. Our food has been
recommended by the Michelin guide, the AA guide as well as the Good Food Guide.

Morgan’s Bar
A chic and cosmopolitan cocktail and lounge bar, Morgan’s Bar is both a perfect
accompaniment to your fine dining experience in Restaurant 23 as well as a
destination in its own right. Barman Matt and his team at Morgan’s Bar serve an
extensive selection of wines, cocktails, beers and spirits, in addition to a delectable
Afternoon Tea.
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Gourmet Christmas Dining
Head Chef Peter Knibb and his team have created a unique
Christmas menu to provide you and your guests with an
unforgettable Christmas dining experience - perfect to reward
your staff in style, or to entertain important clients. The menu will
be available for the whole of December and can be booked for
groups as well as individuals.

Christmas Lunch
An exquisite lunch experience awaits you and your guests. Our
specially designed menu is sure to delight and presents the perfect
opportunity to impress clients, business partners and staff alike.

Festive Afternoon Tea
Throughout December, we will be serving a particularly festive
Afternoon Tea, perfect for meetings or entertaining. Mulled wine,
mince pies and other Christmas inspired treats will be included to
ensure you and your guests can warm up to the festivities in style.
From £16 per person.

A special Christmas Day menu is available at £99
(£50 for under 12s, £20 for under 5s)
On New Year’s Eve an exclusive 5 course menu is available
at £110 per person.

Festive Party Menu 2012 (Available throughout December)
Canapes followed by Starters:
Spiced Carpaccio of Balmoral Venison, truffled celeriac salad, beetroot,
Goats cheese mousse, pain d’epice, truffle honey, watercress, pear, Hot
smoked Loch Duart salmon, tartare sauce, dill pickled cucumber.
Mains:
Rump of dry aged beef, braised cheek, smoked potato puree, bordelaise
sauce, Roasted Turkey breast with pancetta, Brussels sprouts, chestnuts,
roasted cocotte potatoes and roasting jus, Pan-fried wild Sea bass,
cauliflower, potato boulangère, caper and shrimp parsley butter, Globe
artichoke and wild mushroom pithivier, glazed root vegetables, thyme
veloute (v).
Pre-dessert followed by Desserts:
Milk chocolate delice, tangerine sorbet, candied orange, Traditional
Christmas pudding, brandy anglais, vanilla ice cream, Marinated prune
cheese cake, green apple sorbet, white chocolate cookie crumbs,
Selection of British and French artisan cheeses with chutney, celery,
grapes and biscuits.
Coffee or tea with petit fours

3 course Lunch: £35
3 course Dinner £40
Additional menus are available starting from:
£16.50 for lunch (Mon-Sat),
£25 for dinner (Mon-Thurs).

E N T E R TA I N I N G A N D
GIFT EXPERIENCES
Throughout the year, Restaurant 23 and Morgan’s Bar
host special events and celebrations and go above
and beyond the everyday dining experience. Our
popular Cocktail Tutorial sessions are perfect to get
your guests engaged, and our Chef ’s Table Experience
will truly provide something to remember. Contact
us if you would like us to arrange either experience
exclusively for you and your guests.
Naturally, vouchers are also available in various values
for Afternoon Tea, Lunch or Dinner and make for a
perfect stocking filler!

Please contact:
Mario Bonello or Martina Jandova
E. mario.bonello@restaurant23.co.uk
T. 01926 422422
34 Hamilton Terrace,
Holly Walk,
Royal Leamington Spa,
CV32 4LY.
www.restaurant23.co.uk

Cocktail Tutorial
Learn the tricks of the trade under the expert tutelage of our barman Matt as you
get to create your very own cocktail, learning all about how to make an exceptional
drink. Of course, you will be able to drink the results! £15 per person

Chef’s Table Experience
A unique and exclusive dining event allowing discerning diners to experience
Restaurant 23 at its very best. Available only for groups between 6 and 16 people,
the chef ’s table experience includes:
-

 elcome drink in Morgan’s Bar
W
A specially created 5-course menu
Exceptional wines carefully matched to the menu
Introductions to each dish and the accompanying wine
Private waiter
A rare glimpse into the Restaurant 23 kitchen
Exclusive Commemorative gift
After dinner drink with Chef Proprietor Peter Knibb.

Starts from £115 per person.

Contact us today and let us help you find the perfect solution to treat your guests.

